
Sitewide Disclaimer  
 

©2018 Mizkan America, Inc. United States This website is directed only to U.S. consumers for 
products and services of Mizkan America, Inc. United States. This website is not directed to 

consumers outside of the U.S. 
 

Cookies Consent  

Information We Collect About You 
We want to be transparent about the data we and our partners collect and how we use it, so you can best exercise 
control over your personal data. For more information, please see our Privacy Policy. 
Opt Out All 
Apply Changes 

 
Information Our Partners Collect 
We use the following partners to better improve your overall web browsing experience. They use cookies and other 
mechanisms to connect you with your social networks and tailor advertising to better match your interests. You can 
elect to opt-out of this information collection by unticking the boxes below. 

 
Retargeter 

AddThis opt-out through company 
Amazon Associates opt-out through company 
AOL Advertising opt-out through company 
MediaMath opt-out through company 

 
Data Aggregator/Supplier 

Adobe Marketing Cloud (Audience Manager)opt-out through company 
Datalogix opt-out through company 
eXelate opt-out through company 
LiveRamp opt-out through company 
Neustar PlatformOne 
Nielsen 
OwnerIQ opt-out through company 
Salesforce DMP opt-out through company 

 
Ad Server 

AppNexus 
Innovid opt-out through company 
One by AOL (formerly AOL ADTECH)opt-out through company 

 
Demand Side Platform 

DataXu 
The Trade Desk opt-out through company 
Videology (formerly TidalTV)opt-out through company 

 
Analytics Provider 

Evidon this partner does not provide a cookie opt-out 
Tealium opt-out through company 

 
Ad Network 

http://www.addthis.com/privacy/opt-out
http://www.amazon.com/gp/dra/info
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://www.networkadvertising.org/choices/
http://www.networkadvertising.org/choices/
http://www.bluekai.com/consumers.php#optout
http://exelate.com/privacy/opt-in-opt-out/
https://optout.liveramp.com/opt_out_cookies
http://www.owneriq.com/opt-out
https://www.krux.com/privacy/consumer-choice/
http://www.innovid.com/privacy-policy/#opt-out
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://www.adsrvr.org/
http://www.videologygroup.com/en/learn-about-interest-based-ads-opt-out
http://tealium.com/de/cookie-policy/


Facebook opt-out through company 
Google Inc. opt-out through company 
Yahoo !opt-out through company 

 
Social Media 

Facebook Business (formerly Facebook Custom Audience)opt-out through company 
Facebook for Developers (formerly Facebook Connect)opt-out through company 
Pinterest opt-out through company 

 
Business Intelligence 

Full Circle Studies opt-out through company 

 
Marketing Solutions 

Media Innovation Group opt-out through company 

 
Ad Exchange 

Microsoft Advertising 
OpenX opt-out through company 
PubMatic 
Pulsepoint Ad Exchange opt-out through company 
Rubicon Project opt-out through company 

 
Advertiser 

RythmOne opt-out through company 

 
Publisher 

YouTubeopt-out through company 

Privacy tools provided by |Learn more about your personal data rights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.evidon.com/?utm_source=IBAP&utm_medium=referral&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=IBAPOptHome
https://www.evidon.com/?utm_source=IBAP&utm_medium=referral&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=IBAPOptHome
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://optout.aboutads.info/#/
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
https://help.pinterest.com/en/articles/personalization-and-data-other-websites
http://www.scorecardresearch.com/preferences.aspx
http://www.themig.com/en-us/privacy.html
https://www.aboutads.info/choices/
http://www.networkadvertising.org/choices/
http://www.rubiconproject.com/privacy/consumer-online-profile-and-opt-out/
https://www.rhythmone.com/opt-out
http://www.aboutads.info/choices/
https://www.evidon.com/?utm_source=IBAP&utm_medium=referral&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=IBAPOptHome

